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I L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L  j
Mrs. J. A. Holt is spending

• he week the guest of her mother 
t Peoples Chatham county.

All kinds of seed Irish potatoes 
or late planting at Merchants

Supply Co.

Sucrene Dairy feed makes the 
milk flow, for sale at Merchants 
Supply Co.

Timothy Hay and other good 
feedstuff at Merchants Supply
Co.

Mr. George Tyson, a Register
ed druggist of Greensboro is as
sisting in the Burlington Drug 
Co.

The Belmont cotton mill has 
closed this week reparing the 
boiler and erecting a smoke stack.

Dr. C. A. And* rson attended 
servlets i t  Cross Roads Presbyt
erian church his old home church.

Miss Nell Thomas and Mi&s 
-Eva Aikens of Greensboro will, 

Rev. James Murry of Graham1 spend the week end the guest of 
will preach at the Presbyterian j Miss Pauline Coble, 
church at this place Sunday.  ̂ Mr. T. F. Coble who has been 

Two Buckeye cultivators sligh-, in Alabama has returned home 
r.ly used. For Sale by Cobles-! for the Graded School Commen-
Bradshaw Co.

Mr. E. M. Alexander is 
callv ili it his home in

criti- 
East Bur

lington.
Mr. Ralph Rimmer of Hills

boro is spending the week the 
s-uest of his sister Miss Hortense.

cement exercises.

Mrs. H. R. Moore and mother 
have returned from Henderson, 
where they have been very 
pleasantly visiting.

Dr. H. R. Moore who has 
been spending some time in

ASK -Freeman Drug Co., about j New York taking a special course 
$25.00 TALKING MACHINE for,has returned home.
OS.

The eighteen month old child 
;-,f Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Faueett 
./as buried Monday atMcCray.

The?baby of Mr. Nathan Love 
tvhieh has been sick, is improv-
■ur.

Mrs. L. M. Cates of Oiange 
rove is the guest of her son 

Mr, C. C. Cates for a few days.

FOR SALE— At a bargain two 
Buck-eye cultivators slightly 

For Sale by Coble-Brad-

v[r, Grover Moore recent1 y 
rch ised the home of Mr. and 
\d, G. W. Davenport on Davis 
ccl. Mr. and Mrs. Daven- 
: ::re moving to Whitsett 

•we they purchased the home 
M Oldham who will locate 
..on College.

.'ANTED— Work in Burling- 
.; a teacher of three years ex- 
:-.once wants a position.

Apply at this office.

:-;uh Lodge No. 400 A F& A 
wili niaet M >n i i / nig h i 

e;ght o'clock for the purpose 
..'■ring second degree and 
.or business as may come be- 
. f: the order.

Miss Virvian Huffman of Elon 
College is in town today, Wed
nesday visiting friends and shop
ping.

Misses Mary and Beulah Foster 
who spent the past week at Dur
ham, have returned horce.

Mrs. Gardner Bryant of Ons-) 
low county who has been the 
guest of her daughter Mrs. W. > -j 
W. Brown returned hofne Wed
nesday.

Mi;s J. W. Mills of Greens bon. 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Buckham and Miss De- 
Ette Tally Sunday.

Mr. W. J. Tally of 
N. C. spent Sunday here 
guest of his daughter Missj 
DeEtte. !

Messrs. A Cheek, M. D. Win- 
gingham R. J/fJall, J. M. Coble, 
H. W. Troliinger and H. H. 
Bu ,‘kner attended a meeting cf 
tie  Grand Lodge of Odd 
Fellows at Greensboro Tuesday 
night.

Buck and Gus Bradley who 
have joined the fishing ring 
surprised their parents with 
specimens of the finny tribe one 
morning the past week.

We notice from The Southern 
published at Tart oro, The place 
where recent by the Episcopalian 
Diocese was in session, that Rev. 
Mrs. ,J. B. Gibbie of this place 
was one of the speakers in t 
mass meeting of a Womans 
Missionary Society. The subject 
which Mrs. Gibbie used wes 
“ The Juniors.

Foster Shoe Co., who are al 
•vays originating come to the 
front with a new cap and shirl 
cabinet. The cabinet is arran
ged so as to have the various 
sizes of caps and ?hirts systam- 
aticaily arranged, 
so that they can be gotten wher 
so desired.

Dr. H. M Montgomery _ who 
has been in New York taking & 
special course in medicine has... 
returned home to the delight of 
his many friends. Mrs. Mont
gomery went a few days age 
and accompanied him home.

Mr. Chas. Edwards of Lynch
burg. Va., has accepted work 
with the City Barber shop. This 
gives the Prop. Mr. Heritage 
five chairs in operation,

True 97th annual Episcopal 
Convention of the Diocese of N. 
C. held ies annual meeting in 
Tarboro last week.- It adjourned 
to meet in Raleigh next May,

Mr. Leslie Cates of this place 
and Miss Myrtle Cates of Grah
am daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
U. F. Cates were married last 
Wednesday,

Elm Receives Two Gifts.
Elon College, N. 0., May 17, 

1913.—Word has just reached 
the College that the Francis As- 
bury Palmer Board, of which 
Dr. Marty in Summerbell is pre
sident and Dr. Frank S. Child, 
Secretary, has granted $1,500 to 
the College for current expenses 
this spring. This same Board 
last fall voted the College $2,000.

The President is also glad to 
announce that the late Dr. J. J. 
Summerbell, Dayton, Ohio, left 
a bequest of $1,5000 to the Col
lege to be used in its own discre
tion to the best advantage of the 
College. It has been decided to 
create out of this bequest the J. 
1. Summerbell Fund, the income 
of which shall be used as the 
doard of Trustee shall from time 
to time direct.

One of the great questions 
vvhich the Board of Trustees will 
oe called upcm to decide this June 
will be provision for a huilding 
for the Young Ladie’s Hall, the 
ir4 a rization which provides 
board and living expenses to 
young women at cost. It is hop- 
id that a nice building will be 
provided for this purpose on the 
Southwest Corner of the campus.

LIST OF UNCLAIMED LETTERS

Graded School Commencement

The Burlington Graded School 
commencement began Sunday 

| night with the Annual Literary 
( Address preached at Front Street 
Methodist Church by Rev. Mr, 

>tist Church.
school 

lowing.
Quite a number • o.f those who 
went failed to be admitted 

The senior class which is com
posed of 21 girls and 8 boys met 
in the basement of tne church 

in two by two. 
the'! me costumes of the-?* dignified 

'ors were simply lu^ely.

Remaining in Post office at 
Burlington, N, C. May 14,1913. 

Gentlemen:

R. W. Ashewood, Wm. Gor- 
nnan, FVank Griffith, Ben Hest- 
r, O. M. Leath, W. H.;,' Lewis, 

Norton. Z. Smith,^Eugene 
Charlie Terrell,, R. D„ 

White hooir,

L a d i

WHAT MATTERS if-everybody.<m earth turns 
fr jm  you, if you have a bank book?

It, and all it Represents Will Stick to 
You Through Thick and Thin.

But people don’t generally turn from the man 
who saves. His confidence in nimself, his inde
pendence and integrity, command the respect, 
which he invariably receives.

Start A Bank Account 
Here at Once

IT WILL PAY YOU

f F.' M.
' Show

*

Miss Mamie Holt, Mrs. Nellie 
Sparks,, Miss Lizzie Steele, Mrs. 
Blanche Yow.

Persons calling for any of the- 
3e letters will please say “Adver
tised, ” and give date of adver
tised list.

J. Zeb. Waller, P. M.

ty I Buck or. trie Baptist 
. , The church and .. Sundaj
norne V e«- rt)ora was filled to ovei

I

Bondlee I and marched 
•! The costume

Rev, C. E. Durham, a minis
terial student of the Moody 
Bible Institute at Chicago, who 
has been visiting his parents Mr. 
and Airs. J. Manly Durham of 
this city, left Tuesday morning 
for Chicago where he will con
tinue his study for the ministry. 
Vv hUe here Rev. Mr. Durham 
filled the pulpit at the Front 
"‘treec ML E. church much to the 

of that congregation.delight

N E W  S T O C K  A R R IV E D

Telephone in your order tonight, R FD Carrier will hand 
it to you in the morning.

B r a d l e y ’s  D r u g  S t o r e

(N E A R  P O S T  O F F IC E )

Music w a

Messrs. 
mo re and

H.

select

B. Conn ot 
Conn of Oxford ana 

Dr. Marboro of Goldsboro have 
been the recent guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. I J. Mazur. i

Lieut. A. A. Russell and Capt. 
J. C. Freeman accompanied by 
ten of the rn litary boys will go 
to R Uei<n Thursday for a three 
da.;, s 'a: get practice.

; number of boys and girls a 
jed oy the choir singers of some 
ofthe various churches, Rev. 

! Buck delivered a serraor T u; 1 of '

13 !V
«J51
a l oo Year

I h e  P i o n e e r  B a n k ;
O f  A l a m a n c e  C o u n t y

CAPITAL AND SURFLU-5. $ J 37500

GET THE HABIT!
Ever think about it seriously? As long as 

you keep your money whare you can lav your hands

on it- - F E E L  it and SEE it-  -you want to go 

BUY something with it, .
It simply ‘ ‘burns a hole ih your pocket" YOU 

are not comfortable, until you have exenanged it 

for “goods”

A splendid way to turn that bad habit to good 
use is to come to our bank every time it begins to 
hurt you, and empty your pockets into our Savings

Department.
It will do you just as much good NOW, and 

you can get it back WITH INTEREST when you 

want it.

We pay 4% interest compounded every three 

months and we want your name on our books,

jh ideals and great determi- | 
| nation from “PhiUipins ST3-14M 
He held his audiance tor more 
than a hoar attentively. The 
scriptures were read by Rsvs. 
D. Mciver and T. 3. Brown fol
lowed by prayer by Rev. A. B. 
Kendall. Monday night was 
contest night in whicm the fol
lowing girls contested for. a 
gold medal, Imogene McCuiler 
Scott, Mary Sue Browning Nina 
Ingle and Minnie Mary Ellis. 
The contest was very much en
joyed the medal being won! b* 
Imogene McCuUer_ Scott, The 
judges were'Mrs, W. H. Carroll, 
Lilia. Bulla, Revs, Kendall and 
Gibbie and E. S. W. Dameron.

Go this same night a spirited- 
debate was held by - San1.. Bason 
and Walker Love against David 
Curtiss and .Catherine ' Eider. 
The query resolved that Barling* 
ton should have commissi n 
form ofgovernment like Des- 
Moine. The affirmative being 
re p rcsen ted’ by Bason an d Wa 1 - j 
ker who won the query. Bason j 
winning the medal as ihe- besJ 
speaker. Tuesday night was a! 
musical concert, Wednesday! 
night the seniors'and juniors and! 
their invited friends will be in-| 
vited at the ^senior reception I 
Thursday night will be - class j 
night and Friday night the annu- s 
ai Literary Sermon by the Hon; 
Clarance Poe, Editor of The Pro
gressive Farmer. A ' complete 
write up of Tuesday, Wednesday 
Thursday and Friday nigh 
appear next week.

J. M A Z U R S
O n e  W e e k

to
75 Ladies5 fine waists, value up 

85e, I. J, Mazur's special._3§c

i

250 Ladies' waists nothingbet- 
ter in town for $1.50, our weeks
special_____________ J. 1_____98 c

4,000 yd. of 10c Embroidery,

for one week, only___ ___.5c yd.
i r V  n i ........ — - l r r r m r r r  - ~ j j i ------------ r r n iii n  r  '............... m i n i .m.i i i u m i

3.500 yd. of Fancy Lawns, spe
cial for one week, only______ .Sc

1.500 yd. of stripe poplins, in 
colors, for one week, only 14c yd.

where before 
ours.

eome

A beautiful line of fine satins,
special for... 45c per yd.

A beautiful line of line fancy 
Misses and Ladies’ white dress
es and skirts. Don’t buy else-

50c Men’s fine top shirts_v_38e 
25c Men’s ties.. - _ 16c 
$1.50 Men’s good felt hats, 

black and tan. while they last 89c
- ------

A good and big line Men’s and 
Boys’ straw Hats. Come in; we 
Will try to please you.

Don’t fail to see our Millinery 
department. There are some 
good bargains for you.

Hundreds of pairs of slippers 
for Men, Women arid Children 
will be reduced for this Week. 
Come in if you'want a good bar
gain in a pair of slippers for 
your family.

ev,p iie3.4a.rMe Lv. Him* A.ati-r'iJn P13J«

In all there will be a great week at I. J. Mazur’s. 
Come in and get your share of the bargains we are

offering you.: ' ' r- :

Death of Chsld' of B J. Vestal.

six* 
and! 

Sun-

were

Martha Louisa Vestal tht 
teen month old baby of Mr.
Mrs. B. Vestal was.buried 
day afternoon at Pme Hill 
etery. Funeral services 
conducted at the home by •'
A B Kendall. .'Ihe little one 
had been sick only about three 
days.
Thus another of God'3 flagrant 
flowrers has been transplanted in 
the flower garden, of heaven.

MAIN ST.


